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BOM REELECTED BY Fiery Eczema and Skm Eruptions
Readily Yield to This Old Remedy

DEMOCRATS MAKE ill COMMISSION

SWEEP 111 UTAH ' TO API1E PEACE

REPUBLICANS ELECT

TICKET IN KANSAS

PRESIDENT TELLS

GERMANY TO .SEE Ml REPUBLICANS
Ssccessfuliy i.sed for SO years.!

AMSTKHJUM. Nov. fi (icn.-ro- iSALT UKK f ITS". I'lidi.. Xov. li.
r'iiriiivs iiiv mnisniiiih' siov iii iiekiir K. V. Vim tirnetti'ii. (t'rn;;iHvVTWISE. Idaho. Xv. (i. With iu.'.f

Eczema and ttniiar sVi irtMSj
come Irons a disordered, impure!
condition oi the Wood, and they can

rdy be cwrrd by giving tiic iiiood a
tiioroagh cleansiii'x, aiwi removing;

FOCH FOR PEACE ibv v!i" d tho stt oiiU'ii not a ; assendiied on fiic iv-i- of vesier- - imiiilaw deit-sni- t iin Sies-.n- (twins
single liciiMHTiit isns been eHvted ou i dsn's eiei'Iinn .in I'tab iiidieaied a jiiiVri'tii'es; Uenerai ii. K. A. Vu
the idniio slats or coHuressionui tiei.- - Isiveeiiiasj rit'lurv i'tr the deauKrals. j WiiderlVSd, Admind Meiires atui Ad- -

r.ii ttpiai as a Idood sarifiw,
tjrohahiy 5ii cidest blood jrjrdiciB
on the tnarket. it Hat area sold by
drtiggists lor ftiiy esrs. Gee a feet
tie today and begin treatment tt'iit
wilt get results.

Von are invit4 ta writi t--

for coBspiefe and fnij advice as ts
the treatment cf yoar ovm case.
Address, X.'hief Idedical Adviser
Swift Spccifitt Co., Uept. H, AiiiKti.
fieoi'kiii.

irom it all traces of iiijmjriiy

TOI'KKA. Kits., Nov. 0. The ic

committee this mormtig
the election of the entire repub-

lican state ticket, with the exception
of the Kitihth district. The vote in
that district still is considered in
doubt liv Chairman Murjihv of the
ilcTiKicrniic committee.

'ihh 5s vhr S. S. S. has heta tiscdi
so 5nccfssfii' in hundreds of rases

i't. Si'iwtur Koran has been t'lMiaressiiicn n twins and Slavs andinurai raid svn i isiitjct'. lurr wro-ei- !,

lemliiis ilia ami Frank i. jiiio deimTalie raudidates for tiie larv of furrian affairs, have kw
--, rcnuiihcan, lias defeated jsmirenie emir! are eieeud. indaius ! members f a eemiiusstaa to

Senator John K. Xuwnt in an esti- - from the fiaitres eotutnU-- earlv with tiie allied (lowers on urnds- -
ff Hcactna and other sktn erHjtwns.;

'i'hts wesiik'riid remedy is ivithout:r tiee lieollatioas.metcd mainritv of H.rHd voles.

WASHINGTON', Nov. 6. Marshal
Foch has been authorized by the
United States and allies to receive
representatives of the German gov-
ernment and to communicate to them
the terms of an armistice.

The German government is also
Informed' in a nolo hitnded to the
(Swiss minister hero by Secretary
Jansing.

The note announces that the allied
governments have de?lared their wil-

lingness to make peace with the Ger-

man government on the terms laid
lown in President Wilson's address

to congress last January and on the

aiider-in-Chi- efprinciples of settlement enunciated. Says the Comm
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in his subsequent addresses.
The allies reserve to themselves,

however, complete freedom of action
when they enter the peace conference
on the subject of the freedom of the
seas.

Ijuifclng's Note Text
The text of Secretary Lansing's

note follows:
"I have the honor to request you

to transmit tho following communi-
cation to the German government:

" 'In my note of October 23, 191 S,

I advised you that the president had
transmitted his correspondence with
the German authorities to the gov-

ernments with which the government
of the United States is associated as
a belligerent, with the suggestion
that, if those governments were dis-

posed to accept peace upon the terms
and principles indicated, their mili-

tary advisers and the military ad-

visers of the United States be psked
to submit to the governments associ-
ated against Germany the necessary
terms of such an armistice as would
fully protect the interests of the peo-

ples involved and insure to the asso-
ciated governments the unrestricted
power to safeguard and to enforce
the details of the peace to which the
German government had agreed, pro-

vided they deem such an armistice
possible from the military point of
view.

Freedom of Seas
41 'The president is now in receipt

of a memorandum of observations by
the allied governments on this corre-

spondence which is as follow,?:
" 'The allied governments have

given careful consideration to the
correspondence which has passed be-

tween the president of the United
States and the German government.
Subject to tho qualifications which
follow they declare their willingness
1o make peaco with the government
of Germany on the terms of peace
laid down in the president's address
to congress of January, 19IS, and
the principles of settlement enunci-
ated in his subsequent addresses.
They must point out, however, that
clause two relating to what is usually
described as the freedom of the seas.
Is open to various interpretations,
some of which they could not accept.
They must therefore, reserve to
themselves complete freedom on this
subject when they enter the peace
conference.

itemovo All Doulits
" 'Further, in the conditions of

peace laid down in Mb addreBB to
congress of January 8, 19 IS, the
president declared that invaded ter-

ritories must be restored as weli as
evacuated and freed, the allied gov-

ernments feel that no doubt ought to
be allowed to exist 33 to what this
provision implies. By it they under-
stand that compensation will be made
by Germany for all damage done to
the civilian population of the allies
and their property by the aggression
of Germany by land, by sea and from
the air.

"I am instructed by the president
to say that he is in agreement with
the interpretation set forth in the
last paragraph of the memorandum;
above quoted. I am further instruct-
ed by the president to request you to!
notify tho German government that:
Marshal Foch has been authorized by!
tho government of tho United States
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It rests with you. Think of this campaign as your
sole responsibility. What you give will mean its suc-

cess. You cannot leave this undertaking to others. It ,

is YOUR campaign. In France, Americans are fight-
ing this war as if the result depended on the way each
individual fights. At home, this campaign rests with
you. What will you give decide to night and make
your share the biggest thing you ever did!

President Has expressed what is in" every.THE heart. As a nation we are united in
the winning of this war. As a nation we stand

behind our fighters eager and prepared to do for them
whatever will hasten victory and make the fighter's
task a little lighter.

As individuals there is little we can do. As a na-
tion we can work wonders through the seven organi-
zations authorized and recognized by the Government,

They come to you not as Catholics, nor as Jews
nor as Protestants, not as the representatives of any
creed .or enterprise, but as Americans to ask that you
join in this great united undertaking for God, and
country and our fighters.

The President has voiced his belief that this spirit
of unity will be "crowned with abundant success."

He believes it because he knows this campaign is
"of vital military value" and he knows that you will
leave nothing undone to win this war.

Why you should give twice cs much 23 you ever gave beforel
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and the allied governments to re-

ceive properly accredited representa-
tives of the German government and
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2C03 Aih!tk Wrectauto communicate to them the terms of

an armistice.
"Accept, sir, the renewed assur

naces of my highest consideration.
(S'unedt "HOliKKT LANSING."
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Superiority is U question of
degree. Some men are

big because other
men ore little.

1MPEMALES
MOUTHPIECE

CIGADETTES
excel through comparison.
Of course there are others
hut none as good every-
body says so.
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